Him "The Christ", "Lord of Lords,
and King of Kings", "Judge of all
flesh", "The Lamb of God", our best
"Friend", and The only "Savior of
the world".
Jesus said these
things: “I AM The Way, The Truth,
and The Life, no man comes to The
Father but by Me.”, “I and Father are
One.”, “I AM The Alpha and
Omega, The Beginning and The
End, The Almighty.”, "if you
believe not, that I AM, you will die
in your sins.", "Repent ye, and
believe the Gospel", and "pray".
Jesus prayed: "Father; The Glory
that You gave to Me, I have given to
them...” So now; when we pray
"Father", in The "Name" of Jesus:
we pray in The Ministry, The Spirit,
and The Glory, of Christ Our Lord.

GOD
We have One Holy God Who has
many different Ministry Names that
represent His One Holy Person, and
they describe the many different
Ministries of His Heart, His Head,
and His Spirit.
God's Name "ELOHIYM", means
"The Plural God", and it is translated
as "Us", "We", "Our", and "God".
God's Name "YHWH" means "I
AM aming", or "I AM everything
you need". It accurately represents
all of the Ministries of God as Our
Father, but it is usually translated as
"LORD" or "Yahweh" or "Jehovah".

God's Name "Yeshua" is usually
translated Jesus. It means YHWH
Saves, or I AM Savior.
God's Name "PNEUMtA" means
Breath, or Spirit. It is translated as
"Spirit of God", "Spirit of Christ",
"Holy Spirit", and "Spirit of Truth".
Jesus said all these things: "The
Father that dwells in Me, He does the
works", "The Words that I speak to
you are not Mine, but Father's",
"What proceeds out of the mouth
comes from the heart", "I and Father
are One", and "He who has seen Me,
has seen The Father".
All things proceed from The Father.
He is The Heart of God. His 'Son', is
and always was The Head of God. He
represents, obey's, and expresses all
of The Father Heart of God, and

His Name is called “The Word of
God". And when Father’s Word was
made Flesh, "they called His Name
Jesus", And, "they called His Name
"Emanuel", meaning "God with us".
Jesus "came from God": Was
"born of a virgin" by "The Holy
Ghost" and "The power of The Most
High": He lived a sinless Life: Was
crucified: Shed all His Blood to pay
for our sins: Died: Spent three days,
and three nights in hell: Rose from
the dead: Ascended to Father, and
sent us The Holy Spirit at Pentecost.
The Holy Spirit of God, is "The
Spirit of Truth which proceeds from
The Father", and He "bears witness
to The Truth", that Father gave us
His Son, made His Word Flesh,
called His Name Jesus, and made
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